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摘  要 











本文依据 BPR 理论及项目进度管理理论，针对盐业企业重组现状，对 M盐业
公司 BPR 项目的进度管理进行研究，将项目管理的理念、技术引入盐业企业 BPR































Salt is necessary for humanbeing. For salt management ,the state implement the 
special policy. The salt company is one kind of circulation enterprise marketing for 
salt as the main commodity, and management based on planned economic system for 
many years, its loss depends on national policy-related subsidies, consciousness of 
management is weak , it is extended the regions, municipalities, and county levels 
with the flow of wholesale system under the planned economic system, manage a 
single species, the market share is limited and lack for the extension development of 
the operating structure, company have very poor ability to resist risks . With the 
increasing demands to abolishing food salt monopoly, the salt enterprises are facing 
enormous pressure on the operation of the market. 
Therefore, the national salt companies have to begin business processes 
restructuring, through change present management process to market-based process, 
in order to deal with the open market pattern in the future. In the restructuring practice, 
some corporate restructuring failed in the middle stage, and some are slow in progress, 
a few companies are successful in restructuring, but the whole restructuring process is 
too long, In general, the salt enterprises restructuring is unsuccessful. 
According to present situation of salt enterprises restructuring, based on the 
theory of Business Process Restructuring (BPR) and project schedule management, 
and study the progress management of M salt company’s BPR project , to induct 
project management concept and technology into BPR projects for salt enterprises: 
First of all, to break down the all activities of the BPR project, and establish the 
matrix for work breakdown structure( WBS) and responsibilities allocation; Second, 
to rationalize the activities of BPR projects in the order of the relationship between 
tasks, and draw project network diagram; Third , to use methods of experts 
investigation and triangular simulation to define the duration of the activities of each 
activity; Fourth, from the three aspects of time, resources, and cost, to optimize the 














Finally, to control the whole progress from the BPR project progress tracking, 
performance evaluation, and the activities change , and ensure to realize the BPR 
project final goals.  
  Through examples analysis, the failure of the salt enterprises’ BPR projects is 
mainly due to out-of-control of schedule management. Operating the traditional 
approach to manage the complex BPR project progress will increase uncertainty in the 
process, thus leading to progress out of control, and the success rate is very low; 
Application for Project network technology to develop project plan, and control the 
progress of BPR projects, it is feasible for salt enterprise restructuring projects. 
During implementation of schedule management, it is necessary to determine the 
mode of BPR projects, to focus on the key factors of success , and define the project 
risks and solutions, Anyway, to grasp the success factors for salt enterprise BPR 
schedule progress management is very important. 
Compared with other industries, the level of application for project management 
technology in salt industry is still backward. The successful implementation of M 
company’s BPR project progress management will provide the significant meaningful 
reference value for the whole salt industry carrying out project management, and to 
improve BPR successful rate. 
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研究目标：对 BPR 项目的进度管理研究、通过制订 BPR 项目进度计划，对 M
公司 BPR 项目的进度实施有效的控制， 终实现 M公司 BPR 项目的项目目标。 
在实现研究目标的基础上，本文拟达到以下四个研究目的： 
(1)建立盐业企业实施 BPR 项目的再造模式； 
(2)分析总结 BPR 项目的关键成功因素； 
(3)盐业企业业务重组的主要风险分析及对策； 




点强调了 WBS 的作用、PERT 控制项目整体工期及其可靠性。 
1.5 本文结构 
第一章 绪论。从盐业背景、盐业企业现状分析，逐步阐述了 M 盐业公司实
施 BPR 项目的可行性、必要性，及本论文研究目标、目的及研究方法。 
第二章 文献综述。根据 BPR 的基础理论，结合案例，建立了 BPR 的再造模
型。对 BPR 项目实行项目化管理做了探讨，分析了可行性、项目特征，建立了
BPR 的成功因素模型。依据目前国内 BPR 项目的存在问题对 BPR 项目做了风险分
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第三章 案例分析。介绍 Z 省盐业公司 BPR 项目的实施情况，对该公司 BPR
项目存在的管理问题做出分析，确定是项目组织和项目进度管理导致了项目进度
失控。然后依据 BPR 项目的成功因素理论及 Z公司的项目实践，进一步分析总结
了盐业企业 BPR 项目进度管理的成功因素及确定 BPR 项目管理原则，由此 M 公
司的 BPR 项目把管理重点放在项目组织设定和项目进度管理上。 
第四章 实际应用。M盐业公司 BPR 项目的进度管理的整套方案，内容包括：
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第二章 BPR 项目管理理论综述 
 
 








界对 BPR 的探讨及工业界对 BPR 的实践经验， 对 BPR 的内涵的理解如下： 
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的转化阶段，顾客需求单一，选择机会也很少，企业强调规模经济，持续扩大企






















2.2.1 BPR 项目化管理的可行性分析 
对于有项目特征的、有明确目标和生命周期、涉及多个部门、以前没有发生
过、有时间、成本和性能要求，对这些工作都可以采用项目管理的方法来处理。
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